Abstract. Two nominal species of harvestmen from eastern North America, Leiobunum verrucosum and L. nigripes, are generally distinguished by color patterns. However, laboratory-reared individuals and sequential sampling in the field clearly show that adult individuals change from the ''verrucosum'' pattern to the ''nigripes'' pattern during normal maturation. Specimens of the two nominal species were obtained from the original H. C. Wood and C. M. Weed collections and found to be effectively identical in all diagnostic details. Leiobunum nigripes is a junior synonym of L. verrucosum.
For several years, I have reared Maryland harvestmen in the laboratory and noted that newly molted adults of one species have a coloration that is considered typical of Leiobunum verrucosum (Wood 1868) and then gradually develop coloration typical of Leiobunum nigripes Weed 1892 (compare descriptions within Davis 1934; Bishop 1949; Edgar 1966 Edgar , 1990 . The color change is substantial in both sexes and is associated with cuticular hardening. Males and females are similar at first (Figs. 1, 3) : the postocular carapace and scutum have a dark median figure with transverse rows of light spots, the remainder of the dorsum is a mottled golden brown, the venter is nearly white, and the pedal femur and tibia tend to have dark bands at their distal ends. As the males age, the golden-brown dorsum and white venter are replaced by a largely uniform orange to reddish-brown (somewhat lighter ventrally) color pattern, and the dorsal median figure is eliminated except for slight indications at its anterior and posterior extremes (Fig. 4) . The legs also darken and thereby eliminate the banding. The dorsal surface of the females becomes a dark brown but the venter retains a light cream color and a light transverse band appears along the posterior margin of the scutum. The central figure is also reduced, but not as severely as in the males, and the legs also darken (Fig. 2) . These observations prompted me to investigate the possibility that L. nigripes is actually a junior synonym of L. verrucosum.
Wood's (1868) original description of Phalangium verrucosum was based on male specimens of unknown origin. He described the specimens as having a sacculate (''alate'') penis, black ocularium with two rows of stout denticles, evidence of a median dorsal figure behind the ocularium, a brown dorsum and light gray venter, dark trochanters and reddish-brown legs. The fate of Wood's type specimens is unknown, but my inspection of his surviving material maintained at the Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia revealed a vial of four poorly preserved specimens labeled by Wood as P. verrucosum collected in Washington, D.C. All evidence of original coloration is now absent in these specimens, but the cuticle is wellenough preserved to show those features characteristic of the species now most commonly called L. nigripes, including 1) sacculate penis; 2) labrum with arrowhead-shaped terminus; 3) ocularium with two rows of short, stout denticles; and 4) pedal coxae I and IV with strong anterior rows of denticles (absent or weak in coxae II and III) and coxa I-IV with strong posterior rows of denticles.
Weed (1892) recorded specimens from Illinois and Ohio, which he originally identified as L. verrucosum (Weed 1887 (Weed , 1889a (Weed , 1889b (Weed , 1890 ; see also Cokendolpher & Zeiders 2004) . However, he also obtained two specimens from Queens County, New York from the eminent entomologist Nathan Banks, who had apparently identified the specimens as L. verrucosum. Significantly, Weed followed Banks (e.g., Banks 1901) in characterizing L. verrucosum as having a tapered abdomen, although Woods' specimens have truncated abdomens. The differences between Banks's specimens and those from Illinois and Ohio led Weed (1890) to propose a new species, L. nigripes, for the midwestern material. However, it is likely that the New York specimens were actually immatures of a now-unidentifiable species. This conclusion is based on the facts that Weed (1) simply quoted Wood's genitalic description of L. verrucosum, (2) assigned sexes to the two specimens based on relative body size rather than details of genitalia or palpal morphology, and (3) illustrated the palp with a pronounced patellar apophysis (Weed 1890, pl. VI, fig. 2k ), a feature typical of immature Leiobunum and adult females of a few New York species (e.g., L. calcar, L. nigropalpi, L. vittatum). Thus, it is likely that misidentification by Banks led Weed to change an initially correct identification of the midwestern specimens and to propose a new species. My examination of the male lectotype and four male paralectotypes of L. nigripes from Weed's original collection revealed no significant differences with specimens of Phalangium verrucosum from the Wood collection. I conclude that Leiobunum nigripes and L. verrucosum are the same species.
Workers following Weed continued to recognize two species and to cite coloration as the key diagnostic character. For example, Davis (1934) acknowledged the substantial similarity of L. verrucosum and L. nigripes, noting that ''Young adults of [L. nigripes] have a brown dorsum and a yellowish white venter which makes them readily confused with L. verrucosum. The legs, however, are not shaded distally in L. nigripes'' (Davis 1934:682) . The last statement is patently incorrect and is, in any case, a rather trivial difference on which to base separation of species. Bishop (1949) did not compare the two species directly but cited no significant differences other than color and perhaps a more southerly distribution for L. verrucosum. Interestingly, a southeastern species, L. formosum (Wood 1868) , may have contributed to confusion, because its somatic morphology and coloration are remarkably similar to those of L. verrucosum and even changes color during the adult stage. Specimens obtained from pitfall traps in southeastern Virginia, where ranges of L. verrucosum and L. formosum overlap, show that L. verrucosum passes through the ''verrucosum-to-nigripes'' color change during May and that L. formosum passes through a very similar color series during mid-to late July, although it retains the distally shaded leg segments.
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Misidentification of immature L. formosum as L. verrucosum may have contributed to Bishop's supposition that L. verrucosum is a southern species.
In summary, the name L. nigripes Weed 1889 should be regarded as a junior synonym of L. verrucosum (Wood 1868) . Males of L. verrucosum are readily separated from other Leiobunum species of eastern North America by the following combination of characters: (1) sacculate penis; (2) labrum with arrowhead-shaped tip; (3) dark ocularium and pedal trochanters, which contrast with the dorsum and coxae; and (4) absence of terminal white banding on all leg segments.
Females of L. verrucosum may be distinguished from those of most other Leiobunum species in that the femur of leg I is shorter than the length of the body and the trochanters and ocularium are dark and contrast with dorsum and pedal coxae. However, these features alone cannot be regarded as diagnostic, and this highlights the persistent need for a more thorough study of female characters in the genus.
Material examined for this study are lodged in the following institutions: Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (ANS); Illinois Natural History Survey, Champaign (INHS); National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington 
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